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Robert Charles Barrows "Bob" 
Class President 1-2-3-4 
Orchestra 7-8-12; Mixed Chorus 3-4 
Basketball 1-2-3---t-
Basehal l 3---t-; Civilian Def en e 
Patrol 1-2-3-4 
Stunt Night 1-2-3 
All State Band 4 
Rotary Supper (Dish Wiper) 4 
Senior Plav; Rifle Club 3 
Capta in o(l\fanua l of Arms 
"Say, Bob , how are your dishpan 

hands?" "Bob would like to become an 
a·~ronautical engineer. Next in line, he 
says, is to play in a red-hct jazz band. 
Many wishes for your success, Bob! " 

Clyde Church Badger Junior "Bud" 
Basketball 1-2-3---t-Captain -+ 
Baseball 3--1 
Patrol 1-2-3-4; Captain 4 
l\1ixecl Chorus 2-3-4 
Civilian Defense 1-2-3---t
Stunt :--,;ight 1-2-,'3 
Boy-;' State '43 
Blue & White taff --t-; Spotlight 1-2 
Senior Plav --t-
~finstrel show 2-3-4 
Ambition is to become a succe sful 

business man 
Clyde is known as the "King of the 

Bow-ties." We wish him the oost of luck 
when he leaves for the Navy. "Bon Voy
age" Bud . Best asset-his way of winning 
friends, and the ability to take a lot with
out squawking. 

Walter Bushey ~'Walt," "Bush" 
\\'alt was taken bv l:ncle Sam early 

this spri1w and we' have been unable 
to secure his list of school doings, 
though we can assure you that he did 
his part in representino- the Bushey's in 
the Clas of '44. 
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Glenn Mills Faye "Faye" 
enior Play 

I'lays Trumpet in Orchestra 
Ba eba ll 3--4 
Basket hall J -2-3--4. , \11 Tournament 

Team Guard 
Blue ancl ·white Staff 4 
\'ice President -+ 
l\fixecl Chorus 1-2-3-4 
Ambition i • to play in a big name 

band. 
Glenn is known as the "Harry James 

of Vergennes." 

Diana Lolomi Griffis 
enior P lay 

Salutary Address 
Ba . ketball 1 
11usic 1-2-3--t 
Class Treasurer 3 
Dramatic Club 4 
Blue and \\'hit e Staff -+ 
:.\Iinstr el Sho\\"s 1-2-3--4 
R otary Supper -1-
AII State horus 2 
Stunt i\ight 1-3 

'•'Hecate" 

A mbiti on is Co llege and teaching 
"A quiet little blonde, whc, makes it a 

point to study ev•zry free minute . Her as
sets are her blue eyes and blonde hair , 
plus a wonderful ability to conc·=ntrate. 
May you always be successful and happy 
'Hecate '!" 

CHOOL 

Mildred Arlene Fisher "Millie" 
Sen ior Play Makeup Uanager 
l\Iusic 1-2-3--4 
Rotary upper -+ 
Ambition - to he a J ur se 
"Take it easy Millie and loads of good 

luck! " 
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Eva May Hallock 
l\Iu.ic 1-2-3-4 
Senior Play 
Rotary Supper 4 
All-State Chorus 4 
l\[usic Festival 3-4 
l\Iinstrel . how 1-2-3-4 

tunt Xicrht 1-2-3 

Madlyn Eunice Hunt 
Senior Play 
Music 1-2-3-4 
Rotary Supper 4 
Basketball 3-4 
Patrol 1-2-3-4 

"Eve" 

"Maddy" 

"Madlyn represented the &anior girls 
on the basketball team and we really 
mean it! Best of luck to you 'Maddy.'" 

LeRoy F. Hard "Roy" 
Roy, quiet and studious, i intere ted 

in Basketball Ba. eball, Swimming and 
Hockey. He al. o likes mu ic and plays 
a guit ar. 

He ,vrote an article for the school pa
per, "Christmas in the Future." IJe 
sang in our fixed Choru and ang a 
solo in the la t Minstrel show. Hi. 
best assets are his personality, and his 
wide grin. 



Ruth Edith Jerger 
enior Play 

Rotar) , upper 4-
l\Iu ic 2-3 

tunt Xight 3 

Robert William Looby 
Stunt Xight 1-2 
Patrol 1-2 

"Ruthie" 

''Bob" 

Scenery ~Tanager of Senior Play 
CiYilian Defen~e l\fe senger 2-3--t 
~lin trel Show 1-2-..J. 
Baseball 1-2-3--t 
Ba ·ketball 1-2-3-4-
).Iixecl Chorus 1-2-3-4 
Ambition-To be a pilot. "Happy 

Lan dings ... Bob 

HOOL 

Francese Doris King 
11usic 4-
Orche tra 1-2 

enior Pla y 
Minstrel Show 4 
Rotarv Supper -+ 
.,-\mhition-Xursing 

"Fran" 
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Sam Vincent Mace 
Stunt Xight 1-3 
:\lnistrel Show 1-2 
Senior Plav 
lfotary , uj>per -1-

"Chuck" 

Stndent Board Representative 2 
Patrol 2-3 
'.\fixed Chorus 2 
Hifle Club 
CiYilian Defense 
Jslanual of , \nm; 

Eleanor Elizabeth Ringer 
Basketball 2-3 
Senior Play 
Rotary Suj)per -1-
Stunt Xight 

"Ring" 

Patricia Alice Purcell 
Senior Play 
R.otary ,' upp er 4 

"Pat" 

,\m bit ion-To become a Home Eco
nomics teacher. 

''Pat wrote our Class P cem. She en
joys going to danc ·:is en Saturday nights. 
May your ambition be realized Pat . Best 
wish es for your happiness. " 
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Marilda Rose Rule "Till" 
Patrol 1-2-3-4 
.\Iinstrel • how 1-2-3-4 
l{otary Supper 4 

, Senior Pia\' 
.\lusic 1-2-3 
. tunt Xig-ht 1-3 
Ambition-To he a 4-II Club Leader 

or a Home Demonstration Agent 

'--

Constance Smith 
.\lusic 1-2-.1--1. 
:-Iixed Chorus 1-2-3-4 
Patrol-2-3 
Rotary Supper 4 
Stunt )_light 1-2-3 
.\Iinstrel Show 4 

"Connie" 

. \II-State i\l usic Festi \'al Chorus 4 
Cheerleader 2 
Ambition Secretarial v\'ork 
"Ccnnie has dark hair , pretty eyes, and 

an 'engaging' smile. May your future 
hold success and happiness, Connie." 

Mildred Dorothy Searls "Millie" 
).fo i C 1-3-4 
Patrol 2-3-4 
Rotary Supper 4 
Senior Play Business "i\fanagcr 
.i\linstrel Show 2-3-4 

tunt Xight 3 
l\Iixecl Chorus 3-4 
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Weston H . Spooner 
enior P lay 
tunt Xight 1-2-3 

Rotary 'upper 4 
Baseball -+ 

"Spoon" 

Clema Emma Thorpe "Clem" 
Sen ior P lay 
Rotary Sup per 
"Clema enter- ad :::ur class in Sep tember 

of '43. She came here from the BeE:rnan 
Academy . We wish her much luck and 
happin ess." 

James Paul Stearns "Jim" 
Baseba ll 1-2-4 
Basketba ll 1-2-3-4 
:.\Iusic 4 
Band 1-2-3 (;\Ie llophone) 
Printing Sh0p (Off ice) 1-2-3-4 
:.1instre l Show 4 
Schoo l Paper Ed itor-i n-Chief 4 
Senior P lay 
Ambit ion-The ?\'avy. th en Prin ting 
"Best assets- His way of winn ing 

fri ends , h is blue eyes , blond e hai r and hi s 
fr ank ~mile . Loads of lu ck to you Jim
my." 
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Joyce Mildred Tucker 
Senior Play 
Rotary upper 4 
Ambition- 'ndetermined 

'Joy" 

"We know you'll succeed, Joy, so good 
luck to YOU!" 

Thelma May Williams 
Senior Play 
Rotary Supper 4 
Gracie Banking 1-2 
Patrol 1-2-3--1-

tunt Night-1-3 
:\Iinstrel Sho,v 1 
Ba ketball 1-2-3 
Ambition-To travel abroad 

"Bill" 

"May you always be happy in your suc
cess that is bound to come!" 

Earl Sidney Willard "Stinky" 

4 
Basketball 3--1-; All-tournament team 

Ba eball Captain -I-
Scenery :\Ianagcr in enior Play 
Ulue and White Staff 4 
Plays Saxaphone in Orchestra 4 

fixed Chorn 4 
Ambition i - to be a I hysical Educa

tion Instructor 
''Earl is the tall boy who always seems 

to always get what he goes after.'' 



Norma Georgianna Muzzy 
Music 1-2-3-4 
Rotary Supper 4 
l\1ixed Chorus 2-3 
:Minstrel Show 4 
Stunt "right 1-2-3 
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"Muzz" 

Dorothy Ann Bowers "Dot" 
Mu ic 2-3-4 
Mu ic Festini 2-3-4 
Clas Day 4 
Stunt Xight 3 
Rotary Supper 4 
Ambition-Teaching 
"Dotty came frcm Boston to begin her 

Sophomore year. She is a dark ambitious 
girl. We wish her success in every un
dertaking.'' 
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THE CONSTITUTION-TEMPLE 
OF LIBERTY 

Carolyn Chapman, 45 

A temple of liberty-the greatest 
temple eyer built by man. insuring some 
of the greatest rights and privileges in 
the world, built up by some of the great
e. t leaders in all history that our 
Con titution. the on titution of the 
Cnited States. beginning with the fa
mous words every American knc"vS
''\Ve. the people" - yes. it is we, the 
people - everywhere. all the time. 

Perhap we can call the Bill of 
Rights our ten pillars. for urely they 
hold up our temple. They stand for 
the thing we can't see, the thino-s we 
accept without questioning, be side the 
freedom they definitely state. Support
ed by our pillar_ is the preamhle, the 
arch of our temple, the backbone ot 
everythino- the American people want 
for themselves and the rest of the worl ~l 
'·to e ·tablish ju tice, to insure domes
tic tranquillity" --o r, the right to a de
cent home in a decent world . 

Every temple mu ·t have an emblem 
or a stanclarcl to ignify to whom it be 
longs or what it means; therefore our 
Constitution must have a standard. \Ve 
haYe it-the flag of the "Cnited States, 

the red and white stripes, the forty-eight 
stars against a blue field-the flag 
standing for o much. We know it by 
many names-Old Glory, the Star 
Spangled Banner. the Reel. \\'hite and 
Blue, but it all means the same thing 
the standard of freedom floating o'er a 
free land . Perhaps Henry llolcomh 
Bennett best expressed the m eaning of 
our flag. in his poem "Th° Flag G')es 
By" when he wrote: 

Hats off 1 

The colors before u flv. 
But more than the flag i pass=ng bv: 
. ca-fight and land-fights, grim ;ncl 

great. 
Fought to make and to save the State; 
\\Teary marches and sinking ships; 
Cheers of victory on dying lips; 
Days of plenty and years of peace; 
!\larch of a strong lan ~l's swift increase. 
Equal justice. right and law. 

tatelv honor and reYerencl awe. 
Sign of a nation. great and strono
Towarcl her people from foreign wrong 
Pride and glory and honor,-all 
Live in the colors to tancl or fall." 

Yes . that's what our fhg stands for. 
\\ ' hat makes a man cheer when he's 
dying? \\'hat makes him fight on 
when there seems to be nothing left? 
\Ve ask why, but we know. 

I Te's ch eering because he kno-.Ys he 's 
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fighting for the only thing left in the 
\\oriel worth fighting for - liberty. 

Th next thing a temple needs is a 
guard-someone to protect il, some
one who keep-; oul foreign intruders 
who \\'ish to smash down the temple, 
cl stroy its pillars. and kill its subjects. 
\\ 'e haYe that guard-standing majes
tically in :Ne\\' York Harbor- the Sta
tue of Liberty. holcling the lightecl torch 
of freedoms high in her hand. Thal 
graceful lady stands for eYerylhing I 
can't put into words - the po\\'er she ha:, 
to !iring tears to the eyes of refugees 
from \\'ar-torn Europe when they ar
riYe in the United States-the power 
she has to bring a lump into the throat 
of eYery loyal , \merican - we the peo
ple abo ha\'e certain Americanisms
little things we say and do every clay
little things that stand for .\ merica-a 
baseball game, a coke. the movies, pub
lic gatherings. the Church bells on 
Sunday. the "last" hell ringing at 
school. the magazines we buy. the ne\\'s
papers that are printed. the friends we 
meet-al l these things go with a de
mocracy - we need all these things to 
help keep our democracy clemocratic
the pillars han to he firmly planted or 
they will crumple at the slightest touch 
- -our pillar are firmly planted. \Ye 
do haYe a whole-hearted democracy. 

\\'e haYe the four freedoms guaran
teed to u -ireedorn of speech, freedon, 
of reigion, freedom from fear, freedom 
from ,Yant. Thev aren't all definitelv 
stated in our co,{stitution. but they a1:e 
there-something we can't grasp . yet 
\\'e know it's there if we need it- ince 
the beginning of our hi torr, \\'e ha,·e 
had religio us freedom-In ''Landing of 
the P ilgri m Fathers" by Fe licia Doro
thea Hemans she says-

"\\'hat ·ought they thus far? 
Bright je,,·els of the mine? 
The ,,·ealth of the seas? 
The spoi ls of war' 
They sough t a faith's pu re shrine! 
,\y, call it holy ground. 
The soil "·here first they trod! 

Thev left uns tained what there they 
· found 

Freedom to worship ,ocl !" 

\\ 'e haYc freedom from want all(! 
from fear - we know we \\'ill he taken 
care of, ied if we're hungry and pro
tected from wrong doers - \\'e kn ow we 
can sa, · what we want to when we wane 
to say · it as long a::, it is within reason. 
Yes, our temple stands for everything 
\\'C fight for, everything we li, ·e for. 
<'Yerything we arc \\'illing to die for
I'm . urc all of us agree \\'ith Patrick 
Henry when he said-" .\lmighty Goel. 
I kno\\' not what course others mav 
take. hut as for me . GiYe me libert~ , 
or give me death." · 

\\'e'rc fighting for that liberty now. 
some of us are dying for it. but we·re 
confident. as our once great leader. 
.Abraham Lincoln ·aicl-"That th1. 
goycrnment of the people. by the peo
ple and for the people shall not perish 
from the earth." 

z:=--:s-., c;;;JG 
POST GRADUATION 

LeRo y Hard 

So here you are at last. this is what 
you\·e been \\'aitinrr for. rrraduation. 
Ifa\'e you thought about it Yery much. 
in between the rush of extra curricular 
and finals? lla, ·e vou wondered how 
you can apply all. o·r a good part of 
what you haYe been taught, to your 
cvernlay life after you get out into the 
world? Of course you ha Ye, so, 
though I'm no philosopher. I'll giye a 
few of m, · idea . orne oi you may 
remember· the theory in Psychology 
that there is no such thing as a perfect 
fit into . ociety. To proYe their point. 
they . aid that a round peg must be ad
justed to fit into a square hole. 

Personalities are like thi peg. they 
can he adjusted but, to do so means a 
lot o hard work. the possibilitie of fail
ure and at the least a last amount of 
energy and a transformation of charac
ter. >!ow there "·ill be ome adjust
ments. that is true. but "·hy not hunt 
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for a place where the peg will fit \\'ith 
fe\\' changes? l mean by that, find a 
position in society and at some occupa
tion "·here vou will fit in. with onh· 
minor changes made in you. · 

Look back over your schoolwork. 
\\'e\·e all clone a little griping. that"s 
true. but weren't there certain things 
you liked to clo just the same? l Io"" 
about English? Yes we kno\\' you never 
liked the grammar. but wasn't it ne
cessary? You probably liked poetry 
ancl story writing. \\'ell isn't the form 
of your \\'riting important iE you are 
ever to becom an author? 

How about engineering. drafting or 
any job dealing with mechanics? A 
lot of vou fellows are interested, what 
could l)e better if , ·ou like construction 
seeing your work· that you\·e planned 
every inch of. being put up ,vhere peo
ple will see it long after you are gone? 
Should you go into the army or the 
forces am·where, there is all the more 
chance for specialized training. 

The girls that so successfully pre
pared meal for the Rotary, yes all the 
l Tome Economics class. they'll never 
have to "·orry about wa , ting. l\Tany 
becau e thev can't cook, they won't b :: 
helpless . if ·they want a dress styled 
smart and different they won't have to 
shop all over some city and pay mor..: 
than thev can afford to obtain it. thev'II 
make it.~ , 

Those of the girls ,,·ho don't \\'ish tu 
marry and settle clown. you mu t ad
mit vou\·e all had the chance to be 
trained a career woman. you have your 
typing. your horthancl. you can take 
Busines Arithmetic, vou have had a 
choice of everal lang1.1ages o you ca1t 
converse with tho e of different na
tionalities wishing to do business. 

\\·ell. you han all had these subjects 
now the ones vou like best. choose a 
corresponding fob so that you will he 
happy for that i the ecret of uccess. 
If you choose a job you enjoy, you wi:1 
be cheerful. "·hich is a contagious sick
ncs and will soon spread to tho:e 
about vou. 

:\'ow~ I . ay. we all owe a debt of 

gratitude to the faculty for the man\' 
things they ha\'e clone for us . I've 
been to exacth • six different schools 
and never have I seen a spirit of frien 1-
liness and cooperation such as exists 
here between students and bet\\'een stu
dents and faculty. \\'hether or not this 
spirit i. carried out of the school also, 
I do now know. but it is certainly pres
ent in the school. 

I sav we owe a \'Ote of thanks to "'.\lr. 
Berry. , who realizes that the physical 
ide of a student if kept healthy. 

through organized ports. will keep the 
mental side up to par. 

To flfr. Templeton who wa ever 
reach · to take on the burden of extra 
\\·ork and cooperate when the . tudents 
wanted a play or " ·hen they needed ex
tra help, or when they wanted their 
storie and poems checked over. 

To Mr. Patterson, who was willing 
to drop in and illustrate a point or to 
give an easy trick problem out of the 
vast store of experiences he has col
lected from practically al l parts of the 
world. It make Geography assume real 
incidents. 

To flfrs. Saulters who could and 
would take over the managing of sup
pers for a Rotary meeting or the super
vising of curtain . and make up for any 
plav or musical. he could do thi as 
well as teach Biology and other sub
ject . 

To fl1r . Patterson for passing on her 
knowledg-e of French. ommercial 
Geo_rrraphy and European Tl istory to 
the High School, besides extra work 
such as teaching Sociel Studies to grade 
seven. 

To Mrs. ":\elson. for her part in teach
ing Latin. English and General Science, 
three subjects which will he a large 
contribution to the future of many stu-
dents. · 

To l\frs. Berry for her help in teach
ing Spanish. Short Hand. Typing and 
Business Practice to tho e who wish to 
become tenographers, secretaries and 
clerks. 

To "21fr . FaYor ior the patience and 
fortitude which she found omewherc 
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to carry on and succe sfully turn out 
some singers and some musicians and 
comp lete three musical . And it does 
take patience! 

To Mr. Zickler. for the ability tu 
make each problem into some useful 
application. Also for his ability to ee 
a joke and make one. 

To Mr. Gile. .\s a teacher of Psy
cology and Socialog~, two ~ubjects 
which not on ly explam the actions of 
human beings. but al o aids the tuclent 
in adjustinrr himself to differnt type 
of people and situations. 

To the Clergymen: Rev. Davis, Fa
ther Ripper. Rev. Evans, Father Cou
ture, for their voluntary and most ap
preciated work in the religion classes 
that are held each Thursday in the 
,yeek. 

] faving written this article, I hope 
vou will remember vour favorite ub
{ects and let them 'help you choose a 
JOh. 

HA VE FAITH IN GOD 

Eleanor E. Ringer, '+4 

Two years have passed since Bud was 
home. "Ile ha been mi ·sed very 
much'' thought his mother. 

he held one of Bud's late t letters 
and hi 1 icture in her hand. 

. am in good heath." 

Bud always said that. She looked 
more close ly at his picture. He was 
grinning. Always grinnino-. She 
smiled. She used to call him her fa
vorite son. even though she did have 
another son who he thought was just 
as pecial. 

Bud's youngest sister came into the 
room. 

''Hi mom, have you got a etter from 
Bud?" 

·'Yes. Bobbie I have. He ent hi 
love to you." 

Jackie, Bud's brother. came into the 
room. 

"Diel you tell Bud I'm go ing in the 

navy next year?" 
''Yes. J le said he thought that that 

was a fine idea." 
Barbara giggled. 

''You, in the navv !'' 
- I" want men 

he aid. "They 

''Jack Barbara! Be good children," 
said l\lrs. Wilson. 

"Ah, I wa only teasing," Bobbie 
sa id. Jackie grinned. 

l\frs. Wilson looked at her sixteen 
year old . on and ighecl. Having Bud 
gone wa. bad enough hut with Jackie 
gone it would be wor ·e than ever. 

\\'ell, he still had Bobbie left and 
Gertrude. her married daughter. 

\Vhen l\Ir. \Viison came in, thev all 
sat clo"·n to supper. Home-pea~eful 
home- - Dael. ~lam and the kid -fore
most in sailor Buel' mind. 

Several weeks later, while the \\ ilson 
family wa. sitting around the fireplace 
the doorbell rang. 

l\I r. \\ ' ilson answered it and took the 
telegram from the me senger boy with 
great fear in her heart. 

"\\'e regret to inform you that your 
on. David Lee \\'ilson. ha been en

ously 1rnund_~cl in the outhwest Pacific 
area 

She stopped with tear-filled eyes . Her 
Bud-her favorite on-her olde t and 
most belo,·ed son-seriou ·ly wounded
maybe dying. 

For clay there was an uneasy, un
comfortable hush over the \\ ' ilson 
hou ehod and every night one could 
en e the . ilent crying of Bud's mother 

and sister. 
Xo more telegram came to tell them 

whether he was better or worse-and 
Mr . Wilson who almost lo t faith
imagined Bud dead. 

Then one night the doorbell rang 
again. 

Everyone looked up exepectantly, but 
this time no messenger boy's grim face 
appeared-no. instead it wa her fa\'or
i,e on-Bud on a crutch-grinning just 
a he al way did. 
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GETTING TO THE POINT 

By Frances Casey 

":IIichel looked every inch the slightly 
old maiclish and well to do widower 
walking quickly through the hall. And 
behind him. the rich portieres fell he
hincl his retreating figure; the gloom 
he left behind him harbored a defiant 
on. There he toorl, in the quare car

peted hallway. with one hand on the 
door watching in turn. the portieres on 
the left. the door before him and last
ly. he switched his gaze to the stairs 
,;·hich wound dimly toward the upper 
rooms of the great house. His frown 
deepened. .\t length he glanced out 
the door behind him. where it eemed 
to be raining harder than when he 
came in. His momentary indecision 
vanished at the sound of footstep be
hind the heavy portieres. for onh· one 
person tepped like that. l\Iichel\ son 
ran lightly up the stair . 

''\\'hy is it that he should make such 
a fuss oYer a little matter like that?" 

"The kid is making fuss for two rea
sons. First because it isn't a little mat
ter to him. econcl, because he doesn 't 
understand it" 

"Really. John. he shouldn't he ex
pected to understand such a thing at 
hi . age. He shouldn't even think 
about such a thing as a philosophy. '' 

" ,\11 mv sons understood it when 
they were much younger than your 
precious \\'illiam.'' 

"Ilum. Even you get roused, John. 
\\'hy mu t a man your age nap me UJJ 
at the mere mention of the subject? '' 

''\\'ell, ":IIichel. you are excited your
self or vou wouldn't bring the matter 
up tonight. ' ' 

''Sir! J will not have my son come 
home from school and aik me my 
philosophy. \\'e e,·er imagined such a 
thing?" 

i\Tichel's guest dicl not answer hut 
went on buttoni ng his coat. 

"It's all poppycock! If he wou ld 
learn the third grade number chart. it 
would be more profitable than to waste 
-completely waste-hi. time arguing 

:\Iichel's son rushed through the ,·el
vet portieres in an ol)\·iously pugna 
cious mood. In reply to J\Iichel's good
naturecl. ''ITo"· mnch mone\' did it take 
to get you through life ·today?" he 
growled, "It's changed over from mon
ey matters to success." 

'' Tow really." 
"Why clicl they pop it so suddenly? I 

oYer his philo ophy. 
•· l suppose so. Good night." 
Ile was gone then, and the portiere~ 

were falling back at ;,lichel's feet. 

Michel enjoyed his walk this morn
ing more than usual. The mud he had 
stepped in didn't eem to matter. He 
forgot that he objected to girls run11-
ing on the street and actually hoped the 
one in reel would reach the corner first 
because she was the smallest. Tie even 
caught himself laughing at the strains 
of "Pistol Packin' l\fama" "·hich hel
ligerantly followed him down the 
street. 

Mittens. hi hairy cocker-spaniel. 
was altogether too frisky for a sedate 
animal eight years olcl and misnamed 
"l\littens" bv a bouncing dowager who 
loved all animal· at a distance of ten 
feet. Michel had always disliked the 
name. mostlv because he disliked the 
former o,n,;r. Yet when he looked at 
the fuzzy paws pattering pell-mell over 
the pa,·ement. he cleciclecl the bouncing 
dowagr hacln 't been so far off after all. 

He really liked that clog. He re-
membered how had he had felt the claY 
a professional clog breecler saicl fit
tens resembled a bow-legged bush. 

Later on, ve ·terclays rain came call
ing again in ·great, . i>lashing drops. To 
be caught in the downpour worried 
:.\Jichel for l\Titten always hated to get 
wet. Something must he done. 1\ni
mals did catch pneumonia. So. mu::h as 
he hated crowclecl husses. l\1ichel waited 
at the stop cleterminecl to get home as 
soon as possible. But the bus was late 
and (when it dd come) far too full to 
suit the fastidious l\1ichel. That is how 
it happened that l\litten · and l\Iichel 
walked solemnly home in the rain. 
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never heard of it. If vou act up, they 
say, 'That' no way to he. \\'hat's your 
philosophy?'" 

''Terms like that are u ed in differ 
ent ways. I think it's all bosh or else 
a snappy comeback for something they 
can't explain themselves.'' l\lichel was 
vague and rather cautious. 

"\\ 'ell."-a short pause- "Dad, what 
is a philosophy of life?" 

''I haven't the faintest idea." said 
l\Iichel flippantly. 

"But, I _am serious." 
" nfnrtunately, you are. Forget 

it." 
But, after a moment l\Iichel sobered 

off and turned sharpely around. 
·'Sit clown, young man, and tell me 

what's the row between vou and the 
dictioanry. I might get - the general 
idea.'' 

''\:\'ell, it all started over at chool. 
you know. They aid we ought to have 
a philocophy or think about getting 
one on the double. Think seriously, 
they said. vVhat are we here for and 
·o on? lt seems a bit far fetched." 

People can't be perfectly happy. 
Something's always happening. They 
said Saint Thomas :\quinas wrote 
Summa Thologica but I don't get the 
connection. There's s mething wron°, 
you know." 

fiche! didn't enjoy that morning 
walk thsi time. I le felt like shaking 
Mitten for being so happy. And when 
l\Ir. l\Torri said good morning he mere
Iv growled at the sidewalk. I\Iatters 
rapidly went from bad to worse. Not 
only did l\Tittens get into a fight with 
the barber's moth eaten terrier; he lost 
the fight as well! Gentle natured as he 
was. l\lichel felt mortified at this fail
ing in his pet. To be licked by that 
bony terrier was too much for l\Iichel, 
who had harbored a grouclge at the 
barber and hi - dog ever ince the bar
ber had cut his hair too high on the 
left side. 

Furthermore, losing l\littens in a re
vlovino door made the poor man doubt 
the vaunted intelligence of clogs. 

It as a truly bad clay for l\Iichel and 

:\1ittens. So when eccentric l\1rs. 
Hutchins who carried an umbrella for 
no reason in particular, poked his hat 
off, l\fichel indignantly headed for 
home. 

1 say the man and his dog headed 
that way. They didn't get there in any 
way so' . you'd notice it. For l\lichel's 
troubles with his growing boy and clog 
were far from over. :\Tittens almosr 
clrownecl himself in half an inch of wa
ter; l\Tichel himself lo t both rubber ; 
next they met the bouncing dowager 
who had formerlv owned l\Tittens. She 
thought he looke~I poor and told Michel 
that the poor clog was thoroughly soak
ed. although :\1ichel him elf had realiz
ed that sad fact for some time now. 

Soon an escaped tricycle collided with 
Michel. Recovering from that, l\Iichel 
and Mittens decided that they really had 
to follow the fire truck, especially ince 
the rain was letting up. Thu , it wa 
some time before the pair got home. 

Dinner as over; l\Iittens wa . curled 
up at his feet; :.Iichel yawned as he 
watched the cigar fumes swirl toward 
the ceiling. Suclclcnly the portieres 
were rudelv hoved aside and his son 
dashd in to collapse on the neare t otto
man. 

''Dael,'' he began, ''It's botherino me. 
you know. There's .omething wrong 
like I aid ye tenlay." 

' 'Now, son. listen. Don't get heated 
up about thi philosophy stuff. They 
ask you your philosophy out of the blue 
and you don't fall. You\·e got one 
hut ju ·t don't realize it. The way you 
haYe been trained to live. completes 
your philosophy. You don't have to 
read Cannon law to get it. nor will you 
get it from snappy cracks unles you 
know what's back of them. It' simply 
that you're here to en·e Goel in this 
world and be happy with Him in the 
next. lJnles you realize this, all the 
philosophy in the world will be no 
good because yon ha\'e missed the nu
cleu and are just swimming 111 the 
froth. N'ow I'd stop worrying about 

Here the boy interrupted with-"But 
it-" 
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I don't mean that. I \\'a just planning 
to go to the clan ·e tonight." 

The movie was . poiled for [ichel. It 
seems there "·a - a cocker spaniel in it 
"·ho got licked by a hull dog. True it 
wasn't the barber's terrier but when 
Michel went to a show for relaxation. 
he didn't want it to be quite so true to 
life. Thi thought came to him be
tween fit of neezing. caused by an 
overdose of perfume from omeone in 
the back row. l\1ichel was annoyed. 
Still it wasn't much to get fussed over 
and he thoroughly enjoyed the walk 
home. 

;\kihel trudged up the walk whi t
ling; let him elf in the :ide door. hur
ried aero. s the hall and napped on the 
light. , \ncl of course, he promptly fell 
up tair and broke his ankle. 

Twentv minute. later. as Dr. Albert 
left the ' room to call for help in ett
ing Michel' ankle, the hoy poked his 
head timidly around the draperie . 

":--Jice fix you're it." 
I fi. father said nothing. The ankle 

hurt plenty. 
"How is your philosophy standing 

up? Is life still weet ?" 
Ev n a he almo t doubted it, l\Iichel. 

for the first time realized the full truth 
of that philosophy. 

SELF RATING SCALE 

1. Do you refrain from grumbling 
about things which you cannot change? 

2. Are you unhappy when your 
friends have better th ings than yo u ? 

3. Are you a g-oocl listene1· when 
others are talking? 

4. Do you remember to thank 
others for favors and courtesies? 

5. Do you interrupt people who 
are talking without asking their par
don? 

6. Do vou refrain from laughing 
and talking loudly in public? 

7. Do you perform your duties in 
school and at home without being re-

minded? 
8. Do you put thiner hack in their 

proper place after you u e them? 
9. Do you hand m your school 

work when it is clue? 
10. Do y u do more than i requir

ed of you at home and chool? 
11. Do you remember to control 

your temper and not "Ay off the han
dle'' wh n thing go wrong at home 
and in school? 

12. Is your conversation free from 
cro ip? 

13. Do you ask and grant favors in 
a plea ·ing manner? 

14. Do you wipe your nose on your 
sleeve? 

15. Do you keep from meddling 111 

other people's affairs? 
16. Do you tend to exacrgerate? 
17. Do vou refrain from makino- un

kind remar-ks to teachers. 
18. Do you think for yourself and 

not let others unduly inAuence you? 
19. Do you refrain from using per

sona l belongings of others with out ask
ing permis ion:-

20. Do you tell your parents about 
where you are o-oing and have been? 

Be careful in judging yourself. 

KEEP ON· • • • · · * 

: ~-t/te,4tb«'A:/ : 
• WITH WAR BONDS • 
* * * • * * * * * * * * • 
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DE REBUS 
ROMANIS 

Fabula Pompeorum 
Olim pulchra urbs erat. Ibi mu1ti 

populi habitabant. Uno aestate mons, 
yocatus VcsuYius, incipiebat Yicleri di
Yersus. l,'"no die erat lux nulla et hu
mus dis . isimu . erat. Populi tirnebant. 
:.[ox saxa caclere incipiebant. Populi 
putabant deo iratos es ·e et saxa jacere. 
Cum laYa eis veniebat. alli populi pro
peral>ant ad .-uos tectos sc tegere. Cet
eri ad oram maritimam properabant. 
Cum suos tcctos prospectahant, lavam 
undique super urb e viclehant. Pauci 
effugehant secl multi populi necabantur. 
l:'rbs clclebatur. 

Jeanne Guyett. 

Agricola et Suae Filiae 

.\gricola pulchram filiam hahehat. 
Agricola suam filiam amahat. Tater 
pucllae morte \'Ocabatur. Pue lla pa
trcm agros colere juYahat et quoque in 
ca a amitam juvabat. ParYam ororem 
habebat. Bei'lum erat et 1 arYa soror 
necabatur. Casa et ager delel antur. 
Xullam pecuniam hahcbant. Denique 
hcllum ad finem venit ct filius corum 
clomi ex bel lo venit. Pecuniam aecli
ficcre iterum casam ferebat. Tum 0111-

nes laeti erant. 
Barbara Drew. 

Hiems in Vermonte 
Maximum nivis casum multorum an

nonun h c hierne Vermontem excipit. 
l\lultis cliebus populi Yias uti non poter
unt. Viae tandem aperi bantur et mag
nae ripae nivis unclique viclebantur. 

Iaius. qui mox aderit. nivem liquibit. 

,\~1ua Auminum ihit super ripis. Lacus 
ent altus quoque sed non ibit super ripis. 

Populi multi sunt clefessi ni\·is et 
erunt laeti \'idere gramenem et Aore 
iterum. 

Elizabeth Scott. '-+7. 
Latin I 

Agricolae et N autae 
Flumen latum et a ltum e t. Tiomine . 

in hoc flumine 11aYigant. 
Ao-ricolae ripis flu mini - habitant. Fru

mentum urhibus multis ab nauti por
tatur. Jn flumine est insula parva et in 
insula villa est. 

Xauta. quis amicus incolae \·illae erat. 
periculum ex ho. tibu. videhat. et aux il
ium celeriter tulit. 

Agricolae et nauta et ejus socii ex 
ho te servabantur. 

.Margie \\'agner. '-+7. 
Latin I 

Urbes Romae Hodie 
Caissino. urb 11011 longa a Roma, est 

locu notis imu pugnandi hoclie. I\Iil
ites no. tri pugnant, hanc urbem e Ger
mani capere conantur. Est clifficilli
mum militibu no tris quod Germani 
fossas muniverunt quae a Roma11is 
veterilm . factae unt. Illae tan bene 
factae sunt ut a militibu no tri non 
facile clelentur. 

Alia url r. quae e t notis irna hodie, 
est Roma. Sunt multa aedificia vetera 
et notis ima in hac urbe. Bodie. cum 
be llo, multae illarum a Germanis cleletae 
unt. 

Timemus ut. fine belli 111 Italia, 
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paucac n:lictae l~omae Yeterae manant. 

Phillip Griffith. '-l-6. 
Latin 11 

Proelium Insulae 
In Italia est Aumen latum et altum. 

Xautae in Ou mine hoc na, es navigant. 
_ \grirnlae et nautae in ripis Auminis 
habitant. Xautae irumentum urhi por
tant. 

:-:autae et agricolae ,-illas in insula in 
ripis Auminis hahcnt, ihi laborant. 

Olim host<?s i11sula111 oppug-nahant eel 
nautac et agricolae periculum videbant. 
}f o:tes fortitcr pug-nahant. IT ostes 
moenia urhis in insula. expugnabant. 
sec! socii nautarum et agricolarum auxil
ium fcreha.nt et hoste.:; insulam reliq
uerunt. 

Xautae el agricolae Iaeti erant quocl 
hostes superati sunt. 

Ernest Chapman. 

Cornelia et Robertus 

Cornelia et Rohertus erant filius et 
!ilia mag-istri. Domi cum matre et patre 
hieme habitant, (JUOcl ad scholam eunt. 
. \estate in ,·ilia cum amita ct avunculo 
habitant. 

Cum eorum amitam et an111culu111 non 
juvahant. in Oumine propinquo natare 
amabant. Cornelia et Robertus ,·itam 
laetam in villa hahent. 

Fine aestati-; ad scholam reclierunt, 
quamquam corum a111ita111 et an111culum 
relinquere non ,·olunt. 

.'cholae Romanae sunt clissimiliae Ro
mani _ , ·ete rihus schnlis. et pueri et purl
Jae ad scholam eunt. Puellae ex libris 
similibus discunt quam pueri. Puellae 
laetae sunt quod ad scholam 11unc eunt. 

Em I lallock. '-1--+. 
Latin I 

Man e in Schola 

Quocl helium ct labor hello res faci
cnr!i vocant, non -;unt multi puen 111 
-chola. 

::\Iulti eunt de sd1ola lahnrare in agris 
et multi aut se offerunt aut appellantur 
ad exercitum. 

Pueri qui in schola sunt. clehent con
ficere ut possenl esse milites meliore _ et 
ci,·es meliores. po. t bellum. 

Schola parat 
propinquare. 

orhem terrarum ap-

Joe Griffis, '-l-5. 
Latin II 

Romulus et Sui Amici 
T11 pan·o oppido homines soli hahi

tahant. Romulus et sui amici. Xullae 
fcminae ibi hahitahant. neque exores 
neque sororcs. l{omulus consilium 
hujus modi fecit. Sabini et finiti mul
tas pulchras filias hahehant. l{omulus 
Sahinos cum feminis ad magnos lodos 
invitabant. TI i cum magno gauclio ad 
oppiclum sine armis properabant. In 
Foro erant et lulos circumsperta
hant, cum suhito s ignum ab Romulu.' 
datum est. Romani pueri raptahant 
Sahinas pttellas et portabant ad eornm 
c'onms. Patres et fratres puellarum 
mcl\·ebantur ah ira. , \criter oppugna
hant. et Romani pueri clelebantur ct 
Sahinae fcminae clomus rerlebantur. 

Esther Uri to!. '-l-7. 
Latin I 

Cornelia et Fulv ia 
l n Britannia erat agricola qui cluas 

!ilia, habebat. Cornelia maxima natu 
crat. Cornelia animalia amabat et scm
per animalia parva in silva juvabat. 

;(omen 111axi111ae natu filiae Fulvia 
erat. Fuh-ia quoque animalia amahat. 

Filiac hujus agricolae in agris lahnr
are hahebant. quocl nulli filii erant. 

Omnem diem laborahant, et noctu in 
silva errahant ut invenirent animalia 
v11l11erata quae jtl\·abant. 

Cum Cornelia et Ful\'ia erant veterae 
ihant ad magnum oppiclum ut aegros 
populos juvarent. 

l~rant 1wtae in nppidn quocl jm ·a bant 
aegra anima lia in si lva et clabant eis 
cilium. Pue llae ad omnes pop u los et 
animalia bonae erant. 

Lucy Parkrr. 

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE 
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GIRLS' SPORTS 

The girls' ba sketball seaso n officially 
opened with a game against Hinesburg. 
This game might haYe been amu ing. 
but it absolutely wa n't exciting! The 
final score being 26---1-, in our favor. 

The next game we played wa s in our 
own a-ym. Our riyals this time being 
Burlington J \''s. They beat us 40-36. 
\\ .hen we played their return game, 
they beat us again 17-16. 

, horeham was an ea y game. \\ 'e 
"·on both times to the tune of 51-17 and 
39-23. 

Our next game was to be against th e 
best girls' team in Vermont. Bristol. 
They heat ns 26-20. and lat er trounced 
us 28-9. 

Brandon clicln't haye too much luck 
this year. \\' e took them 3<>-19. 

Then came one of the toughest games 
,,·e played. .\t the half it was 14-5 in 
She lburne' fa\'or. \\'e finally won 17-
16. \\ .hew. what a game! the return 
game we took 34-18. 

Aiidcllebur y sure ly had its amount of 
hard work and excitement! \Ve won 
17-10 from them here. ]n th eir own 
gym they really kept us going. At the 
half it was 8-6 in their fayor. but 1\"•~ 

pulled through with a final score of 14-
13. That was real playing, huh girls? 

For a wind -up we picked a pipper, it 
was vVeeks. At the half the score was 
18 6 in our fayor. Then they did a bit 
of hard playing and tied us 32-32. 

Ait er thi s \\·e acceptecl 1\'ew flaven's 
challenge . Our ·eco nd team a-iris did 
a grand joh. taking them 14-10. The 
game here with them was harder. The 
first strng played half the time, plus a 
little. \Ve finally won 17-13. The 
crowd \\'as startled bv a ha ·ket from a 
certain L. G. Don·t tell anyone; it took 

her two vears of varsity playing to 
make one~ 

Our coach this year seemed to be one 
o f us.. She was· "Dotty" Fuller. who 
to our pride ancl selfis h regrets is join
ing the \\ 'A \ 'ES. Girls do you think 
we had anything to do with it? 

;\OW for the line up of "-1-4." 

Pts. mad e 
Right fo rward, Grace Sears ............... .48 
Left forward. Esther Bri ·to l. ............... 50 
Center, guard, :\[artha Partch 
Right ITT.iarcl. Kay £yarts 
Left guard . ~Ia ddy Hunt 
Substitute were : 
J can J ,el3eau .......................... ................. .21 
l\foll1· Burnham ........................................ 2-1-
J ackie l\Tyers ............................................. 8 
N'ancy Partch .................................. guard 
Kay Looby ........................................ guard 
Lorraine P oquette ............................ guard 
Gloria ~Ierrill .................................. guard 

\\'e want to . av thanks to our man
ager, Audrey Tucker. and our mascot 
Rachel Bristol. A lso thanks to Shi rl e,· 
Sea rs, who started our season with u s. 

The Ba ketball Banquet wa · held in 
:'.\lidcllebury, May -+. 

I gue ·s that i all. only that next year 
ought to see a swell team. a it i. only 
loos ing one memb er. Thi member 
would like to say . ''Thanks girls for a 
·well time playing with such a grand 
bunch." 

BASEBALL 

. \fter a very uccessful basket-ball 
season which found the first five. all 
seniors . the 1044 bas eball team finds 
se1·en of the first nine. senior . After 
a month of indoor practice. Y . H. 
moved out into the sun hine and with 
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only a few out-door practice began to 
click. \\'ith the hortage of boys in 
high school, many have been hiftecl 
from their regular position to fill in 
elsewhere. 

Left over from last vear's ro ter we 
find Glenn Faye holding dom1 first ba e 
Yery nicely. Hi height and lengthy 
arms enable him to snare balls like a 
professi nal. Glen is doing his part 
with the ''stick" also. batting around 
.3C0. Clyde Badger. one of our two 
south-paws covers second base. Budch
is our scoring man. Although hitting 
only around .270 Huddy u ually man
ag-es to get on and go around to score. 
The hortest regular and best bunter. 
Bob Looby, has the territory of short 
stop. Bob swings a mean bat for a 400 
aYerage. Jle hits to all fields and is an 
expert bunter. His bunting has help
ed the club to win more than once. 
For a . mall fellow. he sure can cover 
ground. Bob also ha eyeral extra 
base hit to his credit. 

. \ t the cl readed hot corner, we find 
\\'eston Spooner. This i<; \i\'est's first 
year of ball for V. H. S. but by his ac
t;ons one might think he was horn 
playing- ball. J-l is deadly peg to first 
base has put out more than one potien
tial hit. \Yest has an average lightly 
under 3C0. In left field i Bob Bar
rows. but even though batting only 200 
Bob ha caught more than one long 
driYe to hi. field. In center field. Rav 
. 'elson. the econd south paw covers a 
lot of territory at a zc;o clip. Ray likes 
to . tart the rallies. John Sheehan is the 
third outfielder. and John hits a long 
batl an l is our leading R. B. .I. man. 

Ou•· battery cons;sts of a former 
first !-,a eman -and a former short top. 
Jimmie teams put away his fir t ba. e-
111an 's mitt to don the catcher's equip
ment. Jimmie is our manager also. and 
fulfills both po ition. Yery niceh-. He 
i our slugger and put a lot of wallop 
into that "left side" swing of hi . At 
a .4C0 ball Jimmie ha more extra base 
hits than any other regular. As a 
catcher. he i first rate. calling for the 
b st pitche . The other member of the 

battery i. our Captain. Earl \Villard. 
He is a right hander v,:ho used to play 
short top. Earl has plenty on the ball 
and ha found him elf pitchin~ an av
erage of 1.6 strikeouts per inning. Tlis 
control is superb and doesn't allow Yery 
many ba e runner . Earl has credit for 
pitcliing a no-hit game against our ri
Yal team over in Bristol. He also has 
a ven · low E.R.A. Earl also is fairlv 
handy with the bat. swinging out ; 
400 average. Capt. Willarcl has only 
one relief. should his arm flutter. Sec
ond ba eman Badger is always ready to 
swap positions if the occa ion appears. 
The onlv two to return next year are 
Xelson ·and heehan. Other· members 
of the quad are: James l\1cEvila. Hugh 
Clark and George Bibeau. Last but by 
no mean least comes our faithful coach 
Principal J. F. Berry. Coach Berry has 
found time from his busv clay to help 
train u and coach us. Ile has bought 
u new catching equipment, new caps 
and new bases. The whole squad feels 
g-rateful to him. \\'e also appreciate 
the Rotarian's interest in repairing our 
,\lumni field and the sp 1endid support 
of the people from Vergennes. who 
ha"e attended our games, both away 
and at home. 

Games played to elate are as follows: 

l\Iiddlebury 3 V. fl. S. 
Shelburne 0 \'. H .. S. 
Bristol 0 \'. IT. S. 
:\Iidcllebury 1 \'. l r. - . 
Bristol 0 \'. H. S. 
Addison Town Team 4 \'. II. S. 

KEEP ON· · · · · · • 
: ~-tkAtbU!i:/ : 
• WITH WAR BONDS • 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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CLASS WILL 
\Ye, the class of nineteen hundred 

and forty-four, of the city of Ver
genne , County of Addison, State of 
Vermont. have been declared too wittv 
and too highly developed to mentall) · 
carry on the work of \'. JI. S .. do giYe, 
deYise. and bequeath to the yearlings 
of the school the educational facilities 
for which we haYe no further u . e. 

\\ 'e, the Class of forty-four. do giYe, 
devise, and bequeath to the clas of 
forty-fiye our ability in extra -curricular 
activities that they may maintain the 
high pre tige of\'. H. S. 

\Ve, the class of forty-four, do giYe. 
devise, and bequeath to the class of for
ty-six, some degree of soph:stication 
that they may conduct themselves prop
erly during the hours yet to he spent 
in \'. H. S. 

\\'e. the class of fortv-five, do give. 
devise, and bequeath to· the class o[ 
forty-seven scholastic ability that they 
may have a few more on the honor roll. 

I. Clyde Church B,dger. do give. de
vise, and bequeath to Fred Bull six 
easy lessons in ''shagging" so that he 
mav capture the admiration of the fairer 
sex as I ha ,·e. 

I. Robert Charles Barrows, do ,_:rive. 
deYise and bequeath to Joe Griffis m~ 
clarinet that he may know when to 
'·l ,low." 

I.. Glenn Mills Faye. do giYe, devise. 
and bt:queath to John Sheehan my li:n 
of excuses and convincing speeche., 
that he may be excused from a man)· 
homework assignments as he may find 
necessary. 

I. \\ 'alter Roger Bushey, do give. d:.!
vise. and bequeath to Mr. Templeton my 
extra set of "o'.ive clrabs··-chevrons 
not included. 

I, LeRoy Frc:lerick Hard. do crive. 
devise. and bequeath to Jean Guyette 
my a:·t of piano tuning that she may en
joy tJ1 pi:.ino as much as I do. 

I, Dorothy ,\1111 Bowers, do give, de
vise and bequeath to Raymond Tucker 
my unusual height so that here-after 
when he appear in public he will he 
seen. 

I , :.Iildred Arlene Fisher. clo give. de
Yise. and bequeath to Jackie l\[ vers my 
characteristic t ride to insure · Jackie' ~._ 
quiet entrance in the ·tudy hall.. 

I, Diana Lo lomi Griffi . , do giYe, 
devise. and bequeath to Beverh · Clark 
my poise and dramatic ability that she 
may become as renowned as I have . 

I. Eva May T-lallock. do give. clevi. e 
and bequeath to ·olleen LeBeau nw 
charming voice . o that she mav ove1:
come competition more easily. -

I. 11adlyn Eunice I Iunt, do give, de
Yise. and bequeath to Audrey Tucker 
my inspired writing ability, that she 
may create as thrilling accounts of ath
letic event as I have. 

I. Robert William Looby, do rrivc 
. .. r, ' 

de\"1se. and bequeath to Rav :\'elson nw 
back seat in ,\merican histo-n· class, that 
he may get his home work clone as effi
ciently as I ha\'e done. 

I. Sam \'incent l\Iace, do give. 
devise, and bequeath to Robert LeBeau 
my quiet and thoughtful attention in 
the classroom. that he may ·ave his en
ergy for tests as I have. · 

I. Horatio \\'eston pooner. do giYe. 
devise. and bequeath to ·'Chub·· Purcell 
my daily trek to school from way out 
,·oll(ler. that he mav have a better ex
cuse ior tardiness. -

1. Jame . Paul Stearn . clo give. de
vise, and bequeath to ~Ian · Ellen 
Goodspeed my position as editor and 
chief of the "Blue and \\'hihte.'' Here· 
to success. l\Iary. 

I, Earl Sidney \Villard. do give. de
vise,, and bequeath to Homer Hamel, Tr. 
my choice of bow ties. that he mav tl~en 
ha,·e eYerything that "Frankie·· has. 
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I. Ruth Edith Jerger, do give, devise. 

and bequeath to :r-.Iaddy Rivers my curly 
locks and sunny di position with the 
hope . that they will enable her to win 
as many friends as 1 have. 

I. France e Doris King. do give. de
Yise. and be(]ueath to r-Iadlyn Drew my 
ability to come through with flying 
colors on six-weeks exams in English. 

I. N"orma Georgianna Muzzy. do give, 
devi e. and bequeath to Jane Tracy my 
school o-irl complexion so that she may 
be as immune to the ravs of the sun as 
I hav~ -

I. Patricia ,\lice Purcell. do give. de
vise. and bequeath to Phyllis Griffith 
my fiery temper in hopes that she will 
display it occasionally. 

I. Eleanor Elizabeth Ringer. do give 
devi ·e. and bequeath to Jean Daig
neault 111\' abilitv to under tand cience. 
that she -will not have any doubt in her 
mind as to how the earth wa formed or 
what makes the "moon shine." 

I. :Marilda Rose Rule, do give, de
vise, and bequeath to the ne'<t ·'Major" 
of the chool Patrol mv ability to run 
the organization smootl~ly. -

I. :\Iildred Dorothy Searles. do give. 
devise. and bequeath to Frances Casey 
my copy of "!low to \\-in a Beau." 
There's some good pointers in it. "Jim." 

I. Con tance Amelia Smith. do give. 
devise. and bequeath to Chester Buchan
an my charming giggle that he may 
eem to have a greater sen e of humor 

than he now possesses. 

I. Clema Emma Thorpe. do give. de
vise. and bequeath to any member of 
the class f forty-five my position as 
Mrs. Berry's right hand secretary. 

I. Joyce 1Iilclrecl Tucker. do give. de
vise and bequeath to Harold Danyow 
my ability to collect magaz;nes to read 
in tudy hall. 

I. Thelma 11ay Williams, do give. de
Yise and bequeath to \\ ' alter Griffith my 
ability to whisper and pass notes in 
study hall "·ithout being- noticed. 

\\'e, the class of nineteen hundred ancl 
forty -four, being weary and forlorn, set 
our seal to this document on this four
teenth day of June in the year of our 
Lord, • .Jineteen TTundr('(I and Fortv
four. Thi - parchment has been w1t
nessecl and. heing found perfectly afe, 
sane and ound, signed lw the follow
ing: 

The Senior Class. 
Principal Berry 

and 
Supt. Patterson. 

MUSICAL WILL 

Anomymu . 

1. ":\Iairzv Doats," to Eleanor 
Ringer. \\'e 'couldn't think of anyone 
else singing it! 

2. "I like to be Loved." to 
Merrill. ;{ice logan. isn't it? 

Glori:i 

3. '·T [onev • uckle Rose." to l\fr. 
Gile with the -hopes he and Lena Horne 
can. someday, become great friends! 

4. "Time on My Hands," to James 
l\fcEYila. \\'e envy you. Jim! 

5. ''Sunkissed Davs and 1foonkio:;s
ecl Xights." to girl-kissed Ernest Chap
man. !\o more blackouts now Ernie! 

6. "lfave I Staved Away Too 
Long" to Kay Panto1;_ \\·e hope he 
ha n't. Kay! 

7. "Don't \\ 'orry Island.'' to Jean 
Guyette and James Barrows. :\'ow YOU 

can be alone and won't haYe to go 
clown Comfort Street. kids! 

8. "That Guy - Swoonatra." to Mr. 
Templeton. \Ve hope you're not 111-

sulted. sir! 

9. "Little Diel T Know." to Mary 
Goodspeed. \Ve heard that was what 
_ he ays when he gets her English pa
pers! 

10. "A Journey to a Star" to \'ir
grnia Powers. with the hopes next time 
she gets to see inatra. 
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11. "Paper Doll." to Homer "Frank 
Sinatra" Tfamel. V/e wonder why? 

12. "The Trouble 
to Raymond :\'elson. 
ask him to tell you! 

\\'ith \,\'omen" 
\Ve suggest you 

13. Green Eyes" to Janet Aha re. 
\\'ho else? 

14. ·· Pe pie Will Say We're in 
Love," to James Stearns and Marilcla 
Rule. Ha,;e a Heart. Till! 

15. "Tnjun Cal-Ileap TTep" to 
Caroline Griffis. It' all in fun, arol ! 

16. " peak Low.'' to Jacqueline l\ly
ers. Guess \\"hy? 

17. "The Parachute Jump" to Elea
nor l\facDonald. \Ve hear she's fond 
of ''Parachuters !" 

18. '·How Sweet You Are" to Pa
tricia ~ault. \\'e really mean it. Pat! 

19. Please Baby. stop and think 
about me, to 11r. Zickler. "I couldn't 
Sleep a \\'ink Last Night." \Ve hope 
you haven't a path worn in the rug! 

20. "'['II Get By," to Xorma ]\fuzzy. 

21. " mall Fry" to Raymond Tuck
er. 

22. "When We Are all Back To
gether Again." Senior Class. 

23. ''I've Got a Heart Filled With 
Love'' ( for vou clear) to Pauline 1Iuz
zy and Phelj) l3rooks. 

2-1-. ·'Jive. Brother, Jiye'' to Bob 
Barrow ·'. 

25. " omeone to Love'' to l\Iaclalvn 
Hunt. Come on "Faye·· o-ive her - a 
chance. 

July 
8th 

LE DEPARTMENT 
FRANCAIS 

,\vez-vous jamais etudie le fran<;ai. ? 
i non. -vous avez manque un grand 

clivertis ement (missed a good time). 
Etucliez bicn Jes regle · de grammaire et 
\'OUS arriverez bient,'>t a eviter (avoid) 
I s errcura le · plu . communes . Ce n'est 
pas trop difficle. la grammaire. l\Iais la 
prononciation. <;a c'est autre chose. Le 
liaisons! II faut heaucoup <le travaille 
pour les conquerir. II est, cepenclant, 
trrs anm~ant cl'e. sayer a s'exprimer 
( try to express you rs elf) clan. une lan
gue etrangere (foreign) et le frani;ai 
est une belle langue. 

Edna Gil. on. 
Franc;ais l 

Je suis arrive a la petite cabanc des 
Boy Scouts et a ma grancle surpri. e j'ai 
remarque de la fume qui sortait de la 
chcminee. Y avail-ii quelqu\111 clans la 
cabane? Je sui , alle cloucement a la 
fenctre. j'ai regarcle clans l'interieur. ct 
qu'c!-,t-ce que j'ai vu? Janet Abare qui 
preparait son <liner. Elle avait une 
grancle poele et elle etait en train de 
faire cuire du lard. des pommes de terre. 
c!es bisruits et de la confiture. Quelle 
combinaison ! El:e m'a i,n-ite a diner 
avec elle. Tout cl'un coup j'ai entcnclu 
un petit brnit pres de la fenetre. C'etait 
un lapin. J'ai pris vite mon fusil ! J e 
SU is SOrti ! J e J'ai tue. 

Al ors Janet, la cuisiniere habile. a 
prepare un bon ragout de lapin et nous 
l'avons mange ensemble. Apre le diner 
nous aYons grimpe le ''Buck Mountain.'' 
Xous nous sommes beaucoup amu es. 

Clyde Badger. 
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FAR AWAY 
I was lonely for my childhood 

So T wa1{clerecl back one day-
O'er the dusty path of the "'' ild-wood. 

\\ 'h re the roses sweetly lay. 
I walked neath the old grape arbor. 

By the pump-past the wishing \Yell. 
And I looked at the tops of the pine 

trees 
\\'here. once. I aw a star that fell. 

I ran clown the wooded lane that led 
, traight to our old home gate. 

upper wa on the table-
1 was afraid that I'd be late. 

:t\Iother was bu tling 'round the fire
Coffee tainted the air 

Pop was readinrr his paper 
Si was combing her hair. 

fy brother was playing marbles, 
\\'ith the child who lived next door. 
\\'e called them neighbors. tho really 
'Twa. over a mile or 11101-e. 
I pau eel at the edge of the threshold 

Mother was laughing and gay, 
Home-at last! 'Twas so lovely, 

I thrust each care away. 
After our meal wa , oYer-

r left for my nightly work. 
\\'hile in corners rounding the woodland 

Shadows of peace did lurk. 

Swift ly I passed the well and thepump 
The roses-the tree.-the star

Swiftly I topped the gra sy hill 
Running-running -a far. 

Afar into the night 1 went
O\'er the dusty ,my I sped. 

:-\nd I woke to hear the bugle cal l
Finding my elf in my khaki bed. 

:'.\Tary Goodspeed 

A PUN ON JUNE 

June. you come with roses in your hair 
You iace i. warm -yo ur air so gay, 

The children call with laughing glee
For it i your Graduation Day! 

::-.Iary Goodspeed. 

BASKETBALL 
The lQ.+-J. ba ketball sea.on was a 

big success with \ 'ergennes winning 13 
out of 17 games. The quad saw Sen
iors occupying the first six positions. 
The squad started out the season by 
dropping three out of four games .. ~ere 
E. \\'illard and Jimmie . tearn JOmecl 
the squad winning eleven straight 
games. losing only to Roche ter, the 
State champ . in the finals. In the 
forecourt. \ \'illarcl led the attack, aver
aging lightly over 20 point a game. 
Helping both in scoring and passwork. 
Captain Bud Badger and Bob Looby 
contributed g1·eatly. Jimmie Stearns and 
Glen Faye were the backbones for our 
defense. Bob Barrows was a utility 
man and aided the regular five often. 

The Headmaster's Club picked Ver
genne to playoff with Pittsford. to la
ter meet \Valling forcl in the state tour
nament at R utlancl. Vergennes won 
ea ily 38 to 28. while running up the 
score to offset the "Scout of \\' allin~
forcl.'' VVallingforcl was picked to win 
the tau rnarnent. but \' erge nn es had 
different ideas. After a hard fight, and 
fa t game, Yergennes emer<Tec\ the wi11-
ner 38 to 32. Earl \Vill ard p~rsonally 
saw to it that Vergennes entered the 
finals as he tucked away 21 points. Tircct 
from the afternoon game. Vergenne:, 
lost to Roche ter. 

For the :;uccessful season . a ban
quet was given at ),1iclcllebury Inn. ln 
summari zat ion. Bob Looby, alth ough 
short. was fast and crafty passin~. 
cleaclly and scoring when neeclecl. Cq,
tain Badger could toss them in too. 
helping from the left court. Ear l \Vil 
lard was the main hearing in keeping 
the team together and scon ng 28+ 
points. 

\\'illarcl made .\11 State center in tlu· 
tournament; Glen Faye also found a 
State birth a <TUard. Glen' height 
and defense contrib ut ed greatly to 
holding clown the oppone nt 's core. 
Stearns was a scrapper all through the 
season. grabbing rebound after re
bound. Vergennes scored 633 points 
to a 418 points for their opponents. 
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Scoring for the first SIX are as fol-
IO\\'S: 

Xame Games Point 
\ \'illard 13 
Badger 17 
Looby 17 
Fave 17 
St;arns 13 
Barrows 10 

STUDENT 
PATROL 

284 
125 
106 
97 
59 
43 

Officers and Non-Commissioned Offi
cers in Order of Rank for Patrol 

Sept. 1944-Jan. 1945 
Captain-

.\ [art ha Partch 
1st Leutenants-

B. Bacon 
C. Chapman 
1~. :\IacDonalcl 
K. Panton 
J. Griffis 
G. Sears 

2nd Lieutenants
, ·. Powers 
I~. Gilson 
Jlean Dan vow 
lackie 1-l{ers 
i,. Evarts 
• \. Tucker 

Sergeants-
]. Guyette 
E. Chapman 
X Partch 
E. Bristol 
C. Loo 1H· 

B. Xorton 
Corporals-

B. Dike 
R. Lackard 
T. Xorton 
k Slark 
Jean l\lvers 
Ti. T orclan 
L. ·Poquette 

Promotions for Seniors 
Captains-

Clyde Badger 

Thelma ·Williams 
1\1 aclal yn Hunt 

Lt Lieutenant-
".\ fildred Searle 
Eva Tlallock 

-+ 
• 

CLASSROOM BONERS OF 1944 

A census taker is a man who goes 
fron_1 house to hou e increasing the pop
ulat1011. 

The Kodak is the Bible of the :Mo
hammeclans. 

A grass widow is the wife of a ve<Yc-
ta1·ian. ,., 

, \ l\Tavor is a he horse. 
A skeleton is a man with his inside 

out and his outside off. 
Shakespeare was born in the vear ot 

1564, supposedly on his birthday. 
Robert Louis Steven on got marric,l 

ancl went on his honevmoon. It was 
then he wrote ''Travel; \\ 'ith a Don
key." 

Queen Victoria was the only queen 
,vho sat on a thorn for 63 vears. 

.\n interval in mu , ic is the distance 
from one piano to the next. 

".\Iedieval cathedrals "·ere supported 
by flying buttocks. 

The future of "I gi,·e" is "You take." 
\\ 'ho signed the .\fagna Carta? I 

didn't . 
Queen Elizabeth was a fat woman. 

The demands of the Spanish . \mhass ,v 
clor she stoutly resisted. 

Abraham Lincoln wrote the Gettvs
burg Aclclre. while travelin<Y from 
\\ ' ahington to Getty. hurg on the hack 
of an envelope. 

Imports are ports very far inland. 
It was raining ~ats and clogs ancl 

there " ·ere poodle 1 n the road. 
The Boer \\ 'a r \\·as a pig fight put 

on for the pleasure of Louis XIV. 
Capital puni ·hment should not be 

used too frequently in schools. 
\\ 'here is Cincinnati' 
Fourth place in the league. 
\\"lw does cream rise to the top? 
So ])eople can get it. 
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First Year 
English R 
Algebra R 
Latin R 
Social Science R 
Gen. Science E 
French • R 

English R 
Soc . Science R 
Uen . Sci. R 
V. Guidance R 
Commercial Arith. 
Home Ee. E 
Algebra 

English R 
Soc. Sci. R 
Com 'l. Arith. R 
Voe. Guid . R 
Gen. Sci. E 
Hom ? Ee. E 

English R 
Soc. Sci. R 
Home Ee. R 
Gen. Sci. E 
Ccm 'l. Arith. E 
Voe . Guid. E 
Algebra E 

COURSE OF STUDY 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY 

Second Year 
English R 
Pl. Gecm. R 
Latin • iR 
Spanish • R 
Biology E 
Anc. Hist. E 

Third Year 
English R 
French • R 
La .tin • R 
Spanish • R 
Anc. Hist. E 
Trigonometry E 
Chemistry E 
Solid Geom . E 
Aviation E 

GENERAL COURSE 
English R 
V. Quid. R 
Bio,1.,gy E 
Bus . Prac. E 
Home Ee. E 
com. Geog . E 
Anc . Hist. E 
French E 

English R 
Sociology R 
Psychology E 
Com . Geog . E 
Home Ee. E 

COMMERCIAL COURSE 
English R 
Bus. Pract . R 
Voe. Quid. R 
Com. Geog . E 
Rome Ee . E 
Biology E 
Anc. Hist. E 
Bus . Pract . R 

HOMEMAKING 
English R 
Home Ee. R 
Biology E 
Cc,m. Arith . E 
Voe. Guid . E 
Com. Geog. E 
Anc. Hist. E 

English R 
Book'king R 
Bus . Pract . R 
Shorthand R 
Typing R 
Spanish E 
Com . Geog. E 
Econ cmics E 
Home Ee . E 

COURSE 
English R 
Home Ee . R 
Sociology E 
Psychology E 
Chemistry E 
Anc . Hist . E 
Aviation E 
Book 'king E 

Fourth Year 
English R 
French • R 
Latin * R 
Spanish • R 
Amer. Hist . R 
Trig. E 
Solid Geom . E 
Chemistry E 
Soci ology E 

English R 
Am . Hist R 
Sociology E 
Anc . Hist . E 
Psychology E 
Chemistry E 
B :'ok 'king E 
Aviation E 

English R 
Book 'king R 
Am . Hist. R 
Anc . Hist. E 
~horthand R 
Typing R 
Spanish 
Sociology E 
Psychology E 

English R 
Home Ee . R 
Am . Hist. R 
Sociology E 
Psychology E 
Chemistry E 
Aviation E 
Anc . Hist . 

R--Required subject . £-Elective subject . 
or S _,anish. 

•rt is possible to get into some colleges without La t in , F1>ench 

c.,., 
-1-

..--: 
(Tl 
;;i:, 
:-i 
(Tl 

Y. 
~ 
(Tl 
(JJ 

:r:: ....... 
0 
:r:: 
{fJ 

n 
:r:: 
0 
0 ..... 
l 
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CO'.\IPLL\IE::\'T OF 

SJMMONDS-BENTON 
Manufacturing Division 

OF 

DL\IO::\'DS AEROCESSORIES 

CO'.\IPLI:\fl~::\'TS 
' CO'.\IPLDIE::\'TS 

OF 

OF 
Charbonneau' s 

Public Market 
Park Grill 

35 
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BY SELLIXG FOR C.\ H WE \\'ILL BE :\BLE TO KEEP 
RC PRICE DO\\'X TO . \ L WEST PO IBLE LEVEL 

\ \'ITHOCT 'CTTJXG OCR QC ,\LITY OF 
:\IERCHA.XDI E 

ELF SER\.ICE, .-\, H 

AXD C. RRY 

Ward W. Merrilr s J. G. A. Store 

Sponsored by Allen P. Clark 
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J ·sT TO SHOW 
THAT WE ARE 
BETIIND JAMES 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

J. W. & D. E. Ryan 

BUY \\ AR BONDS 

MPLIME T 

OF 

J. T. Bottamini 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

W. H. Adams 

GIFTS 
FOR 
ALL 

OCCA IO. 

i'i 

W. S. & H. E. Bristol 
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CO;\IPLIME~TS 

OF 

Mrs. Helen Daniels 

Roscoe's Barber Shop 

LL RE:-.1ODELED 

THREE CHAIRS 

Open X oon Hours 

The Rockwood 

Publications 

Publi shers of 

EXTER PRI ' E AXD VER:\IONTER 

CO~IMERCI/\L I RINTING 

COl\IPLIMEKT~ 

OF 

Wm. Jackman 
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COl\JPLil\rE TTS Clll\TPLil\IEXT 

OF 

OF 

Wood's Auto Supply 

Ben Franklin Store \\'TLl\fA ST AXILOXIS. Prop. 

COXGR .-\TLL\TIOXS TO TJIE CLASS OF 19-t-t 

• • 
YO "LL FIXD PLE .\ IXG GIFT FOR THE 

' GRADC .\TE AT \\ '1\ Y'S ODDITY SJIOP, BRI TOL 

• • • 
Fi\l\IOUS FAIRBAXK l\IORSE \\'ATER PC:.\IPS 

DE L\VAL MILKIXG i.\L\CHIXES AXD P.\RTS 

P.\TU1ARK ELECTRIC FEXCE 

AT 

WA Y'S HARDWARE, Bristol 
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OMPLIMENTS 

OF 

Grand Union 

Joseph Blair 

HAVE and HAIRCUTS 

Ol\1PLIMENTS 

OF 

E. J. LaBombard 

Dealer in 

A}JTTTRA TTE AND 

SOFT CO.\L 

COI"-.1PLI1\IE TS 

OF 

' 'The Barber Shop on l\fain treet" 

Vero-ennes. \ ' ermont Dr. L. R. Goodrich 
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F. M. Warner Estate 'Ol\TPLIME 'TS 

Dealer in OF 

?\IOTOR TRGCKS, TR :-\ TORS Lackard' s Garage 

Vergenne . , Vt. 

Vergennes, Vt. Phone 95 

C0::\1PLT::\1E);TS C01IPLD. IE~TS 

OF OF 

Vermont Shade Roller Co. Vergennes Auto Company 
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COl\IPLil\IEKTS 

OF 

EAGAN & RYAN 

co~r PLll\IEXTS 

OF 

E. G. & A. W. NORTON 

\·ergenne . \ ·ermont 



CO'.\fPLIME:--JTS 

OF 

BLGE :\. TD WHITE 

The National Bank 

of Vergennes 

\'ergennes, Vermont 

REST WI HES 

to the 

SE:-: lOR L\SS 

Fuller's Newstand 

43 
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CO:.IPLnIE:'.'\T COl\fPLil\IENTS 

OF OF 

Sheffield Farms Co. Corp . V. W. Waterman 

. 

McAuliffe's 
CO~IPLDfE. TTS 

OF --
BOOK -ST. TIO~ERY 

CHOOL l-PPLIES Vergennes Freeze Locker 
ARTI 'T :,IATERIAL-TOYS 

Phone ++00-4--IO 1 
11ain Street 

--
BCRLIXGTOX \ ·ergennes, Vermont 



BLUE AND WHITE 

GULF SERVICE STATION 
LEO~ T. PALI\1ER. Mgr. 

G LF PETROLE ·:11 PRODUCT 

TIRES-T BE -B TTERIE -A ESSORIE 

lJ. TDRIE and SUPPLIE 

Green Street Vergenne , Vt. 

"I wish I could do 
MORE to win 
the War .. /' 

BUT-have you taken the first 
step in War Service? Are you 
keeping yourself physically fit? 

Why is that important? Two 
simple reasons: First, you can't 
rP.nde. all-out service if you are 
feeling all -in. Second, hy get • 
ting weiJ, keeping well, you re
lieve overburdened physicians 
ior pressing community service. 

Better go to a Physician now, 
while yours is a one-call case.. 
Delay may prove dangerous for '
you, burdensome for him. And 
-may we suggest-bring pre
scriptions here for careful com
pounding and courteous service. 

PARRY'S PHARMACY 

45 
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C01IPLIMENTS OF 

Howard J. LeBeouf 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND CITY ENGINEER 

Yergennes, Vermont 

L. G. Balfour Company 
ATTLEBORO MASSACHUSETTS 

LA RIN'GS and PINS 
CO U\IENCE1IENT IN\'ITATIONS 

DIPT ,O~IA - PERSONAL CARDS 

Represented by 

Leland Lee 
16..J. Hermitage Road 

Rochester, ~- Y. 

C01IPLI1IENTS 

OF 

William E. Larrow 
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CO~GRATULATIOXS 

and 

BE. T \\'ISHL 
TO THE V. TI. S. 

CL\S 01• 194-1-

CO:\ TPU;\ rE>JT. 

OF 

Fishman' s Dept. Store George W. Stone 

CO~JPLL\IE~T OF 

LAWRENCE'S REST AURENT 

.\ :\'E\\' IODER. TIZED 

LADIES' RE T ROOl\I 

47 
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COl\IPLDIEXTS OF 

H. M. & W. C. FOOTE 

L TSL'R \ :1\CE AGENCY 

\ ·erg-enne , Yt. 

After Victory, your 8 

War Bond Savings 
will buy a modern 

LECTRIC KITCHEi 

' 

Green Mountain Power Corp. 
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COXG RA. TL'T ,A TIO)JS 

to the 

11IE1rBERS 

o[ the 

CL\S OF 19-1-..J. 

S)ack's Market 

Patronize 

SERVICE KITS 

AIR MAIL STATIONERY 

V-MAIL 

Warner's 
Rexa11 Drug Store 
CHAS. W. BARROWS, Prop. 

Our 

Advertisers 

4') 
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